Monarch News

January 11, 2019

Our Mission:
The mission of Saint Mary Academy is to educate students spiritually, academically, emotionally, and socially
through a curriculum rooted in the Roman Catholic faith. Students are educated in a manner that fosters
academic excellence, provides a supportive atmosphere and develops students to be morally responsible
members of their church and community.
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Dear SMA Families,
We had a great first week back! While it is always a bit of a challenge to return from
a long break, everyone appeared rested, relaxed and ready to go. As we head into
the second half of the year, please be reminded of the following:
• There is a Confirmation retreat tomorrow from 10 - 3 for our 8th grade
students. Please keep these young men and women in your thoughts and
prayers.
• Pre - registration for the 2019 - 2020 school year for current families is now
available. We are currently accepting applications for new students as well,
particularly pre-school and kindergarten students. If you or someone you know
is interested in attending Saint Mary Academy, please contact Mrs. Kristine
Simon at kristine.simon@saintmaryacadamy.com for more information.
• Next Wednesday, 1/16 is a 3rd grade parent lunch. We are looking forward to
having you join us for lunch.
• Our next PTS conferences will be held on Thursday, 2/14. Students do not
attend classes on this day. Pre-school students and parents will participate in
conferences this time. Conference sign- ups for all families will go live on
Wednesday, 1/16 at 12 pm. School will not be in session on Friday, 2/15 or
Monday, 2/18.
• Friday, 1/18 is an 11:30 dismissal day for students so teachers can attend
professional development. School is not in session on Monday, 1/21 as it is
Martin Luther King Day.
As we begin a new year full of hope, promise and gratitude, “Let no one ever come to
you without coming away better and happier. Be the living expression of God’s
kindness.”
Mother Teresa
Thirsty for God

CORE VALUES
Building a foundation
for lifelong learning by:
Opening hearts to faith
Opening minds to knowledge
Opening hands to service
Opening eyes to the world

Achieving extraordinary lives

Mrs. Kelly
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Important Dates
1/16 – 3rd Gr. Parent Lunch @ 11:10 am
1/17 – School Liturgy @ 8:15 am

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!!!
Evening Under the Stars at the
2019 Evening of Excellence
Dinner, Auction, Dancing!
February 9, 2019 at 6:00pm

1/18 – 11:30 am Dismissal
1/21 – MLK Day/No School
1/24 – School Liturgy @ 8:15 am
(1/28 – 2/1) – Catholic Schools Week
1/31 – School Liturgy @ 8:15 am
2/6 – 4th Gr. Parent Lunch @ 11:45 am
2/7 – Science Fair
2/9 – Evening of Excellence
2/11 – School Liturgy @ 8:15 am
2/13 – Class Valentine Parties @ 1:45
2/14 – (P-T-S) Conferences
2/15-2/18 – Winter Break
2/26 – Confirmation @ 7 pm
2/28 – School Liturgy @ 8:15/Monarch Awards
End of 2nd Trimester

INCLEMENT WEATHER
INFORMATION
When SMA is cancelled, an announcement will
be sent via Sycamore and local radio/tv news.
When SMA is delayed, school will begin at 9:55
am with doors opening at 9:30 am.

BUY TICKETS HERE!
Don’t miss out! Tickets are selling fast so use the link
below to purchase individual tickets or sponsor the event:
https://stmaryacademy.ticket.qtego.net/tickets/list
Proceeds from this event fund SMA's
technology department!
****The Auction Committee is gathering items which
should be delivered by Dec. 21st. Please
contact Tennille Hicks tennille@jhagancapital.com if you
or your business would like to contribute****
Diamond Sponsors
Liberty Financial- Jon Leslie
Bluegrass Drug Center
Priority Radiology
Kentucky Planning Partners- Bill & Christy Ralston
Platinum Sponsors
LA Surety Solutions
ESPN Louisville
The Huvall Family
Associates in Dermatology
Scout Solutions Group
Keller Williams Realty- Barbara LaMaster
Oxmoor Toyota
David Kamer, DMD
The Helmkamp Family
The Geroux Family
SunHarbor Wealth Advisors
Commonwealth Pain & Spine
Artisan Signature Homes
Fifth Third Bank
Gold Sponsors
Care Conextion
LuLaRoe by Lindsay Guess
Multiple Monograms
Commonwealth Tap
Stengle-Hill Archeticture
Heaven Hill
Tom Fawbush
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Looking for Stewardship volunteers!
.

Amy Nguyen's middle school service class needs your help! The service class at Saint Mary Academy meets
on Mondays from 8:00-8:50. We need parent volunteers to support these middle school students as they lead
grades K-5 in Stewardship projects. Small groups have adopted a grade level and are working to develop
activities to teach the grade level about their stewardship focus. They also engage the class in service
opportunities for the community. Parent volunteers would help facilitate this work. Also, this group does
some community outreach of their own. Parents would support this work by transporting a small group to
nearby places who would benefit from our support or supporting the work they are doing in class. We are
asking for a commitment of Mondays 8:00-8:50. Amy Nguyen would meet with parents and give more
specifics if interested. Please email her at amy.nguyen@saintmaryacademy.com if you would like to support
this work!

Tuition Assistance Information

Our 5th grade Book Bee team is in need of
a coach. Book Bee is a wonderful program
offered through the Catholic schools to help
promote reading and comprehension.
Students are given a list of twelve focus
books with the goal of helping children
learn to read for content as well as
enjoyment. Practices will be weekly to
prepare for the tournament in which our
team will compete against other schools
within the Archdiocese. If you are able to
lead our 5th grade students in preparing
for the tournament (usually held in March)
or if you would like further information,
please contact Julie Speer at
julie.speer@saintmaryacademy.com or
315-2553.

CEF is preparing for the launch of the 2019/2020
tuition assistance application period. Beginning
December 15, 2018, families can apply for tuition
assistance for the 2019/2020 school year. Parents
will access the online application via our website
www.ceflou.org. Applications will be accepted
through February 28, 2019.
If you plan to apply, please pay close attention to the
February 28th deadline. This will allow you to
participate in the first round of funding. Monies for
the second and third round of funding will be
considerably less.
A few notes:
1.
Families must upload their 2017 Federal tax
return and 2017 W-2’s to their application. **Failure
to submit these items by the February 28 deadline
will cause these families to be placed in the second or
third round of funding.**
2.
If a family is encountering difficulty with their
application, please have them reach out to the FACTS
parents help line at 1-866-315-9262
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Look what came to our school today!
Congratulations 2018
7th/8th Grade Toy Bowl Champions!

SMA Athletics will be hosting “Trivia Night” on Saturday, January 12 th from 7:00 –
11:00 p.m. in the SMA gym. ALL PROCEEDS go to our athletic program. Total cost is
$120 per team with no more than 8 members. We are asking that one member
“sponsor” the team and make payment in full on our SMA Athletics website
at www.saintmaryacademyathletics.com. You can then list the 8 members who will be
at your table.
Register as you would your child for a sport. Go to the SMA Athletics Website at
www.saintmaryacademyathletics.com and click on the big, “Registration is Open”
banner at the top of the page. Choose “Register”, “your name” (instead of your child)
and then the “2018-19 Trivia Night” as the program. You will be asked for a team or
captain's name and to list your eight team members. You do not have to list all
players. More can be added later, up to 8 per team.
Prizes will be given for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place as well as the best costumes collectively
by one team! Teams are also welcome to decorate their tables and bring food to the
event. Beverages will be offered.
This year’s theme: 1980’s Prom or best 1980’s version of yourself (if you were young
in the 80’s – just use your imagination)!
Deadline to register a team is January 7th. If you absolutely can’t register your team
online, please RSVP by emailing Dean Wells at deanwells@deanwells.us.
Join us for a fun night to support SMA Athletics!
Thanks and Go Monarchs!
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